FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Visiting Oktoberfest? GuideGecko.com has the Best Tips!
New Complete Online Guide for the 200-Year Jubilee of the Oktoberfest
Munich and Singapore, August 31, 2010 – On time for the 200-year jubilee of the
Munich Oktoberfest, GuideGecko today launches „Oktoberfest Inside Out‟ at
www.GuideGecko.com/oktoberfest. The free website covers everything visitors need to
know about the Oktoberfest and Munich.
Written by Oktoberfest expert Yvonne Salisbury, it provides reviews, photos and advice
for every beer tent, plus tips on where to eat, shop and sleep and what else to see and
do in Munich.
Oktoberfest Top 10 Tips
1. Be there by 4pm, the tents get full and the doors are usually shut at 6pm
2. Decide on your beer tent for the evening and stay there - it's more fun
3. Learn Italian! The middle weekend is known as "Italian Weekend"
See www.GuideGecko.com/oktoberfest for more.
Yvonne Salisbury has authored multiple guidebooks on Munich and Bavaria, available
from the GuideGecko bookstore. “I have visited the Oktoberfest for 14 years. It‟s so big,
it‟s impossible to see it all in a single visit”, says Salisbury. “Oktoberfest Inside Out is
ideal for first timers and lederhosen-veterans alike, as there are many new events
planned to celebrate the 200-year jubilee this year. Visit the site before you go not to
miss the best!”
Salisbury and other experts are available to answer questions through the website‟s
forum. Visitors can also share their own photos and reviews, and participate in onesentence „Good & Bad‟ opinion polls.
The Oktoberfest runs from September 18 to October 4, 2010. Visit "Oktoberfest Inside
Out" at www.GuideGecko.com/oktoberfest.

About GuideGecko
GuideGecko is an innovative publishing platform, travel book store and online community for travel, food
and lifestyle. GuideGecko currently offers more than 3300 guidebooks as print and PDF download, on
169 countries and 270 cities and regions around the world.
Inside Out, GuideGecko‟s latest addition, is an interactive online travel guide and travel community.
Current highlights include the most complete Singapore travel guide and the newly launched guide to the
Oktoberfest, covering every beer tent on the Fest.
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